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In this paper, monthly precipitation data during the period 1933 - 1972 at
seventeen stations in Tottori prefecture are  statisticaly  analyzed  in  order  to
clearly express seasonal and regional characteristics of the precipitation
The outline of the analytical procedure and the results are as folows;
1) Frequency distribution characteristics of monthly precipitation were obtained
2) Normalized transformat'on of the distribution are examined
3) The optimum variable transformation for normalization are shown(Table l)
4) Based On the above method, the return period of monthiy precipitation is
required(Table 2(1)―(12))
5) Some gCOgraphical diStribution maps of 10 years' return period are shoMIn
in order to investigate the characteristics of monthiy precipitation(Fig 2(1)一
(4))
Practicaly, these geographical distribution maps and the tMrelve kinds of re―
turn periods for each mo■th are neceSSary to basic information  for irrigation
planning
て、月降水量の度数分布特性、種々の再現期間に対する1 ま え か き
確率月降水量をもとめるとともに、その地理的分布図を
生活の向上、工業の飛躍的な発展に伴って、水需要は   作成し、月降水量の季節的変化、地域性について検討し
ますます増加の一途をたどり、各種の利水間に競合が起  た。
こり、水資源の開発とともに、水の高度利用が緊急の課 2.気候 概 要
題となった。さて、水資源の総量は降水量によって支配
されるから、降水量についての統計的考察を行い、水利    ′鳥取県の気候概要について述べると1)
用計画の一資料を得ることを目的としている。ここでは    1月、2月は西ないし北西の季節風が最も発達し、極













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tab■e 2-(2).  Return Period of Monthly Precipitation,  (FEB)  (mm)
Tab■e 2-(う):  Return Period of Month■y Precipi ation    (MAR)  (mm)
Return Period (Vears)






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Return Period of Month■y Precipitation,  (APR)  (Inra)Tab■e 2-(4)、
Return Period (Years)






























































































































































































































Tab■e 2-(5),  Return Period of Month■y Precipitation I  (MAY) (mm)
Return Period (Years)





























































































































































































Table 2-(6)、  Return Period of MOnth■y Precipi ation ,  (」UN)  (nm)
Table 2-(7)  Return Period of Month■y P ecipitation ,  (」UL) (mm)
Return Period (Years)































































































































































































































NO. Station2 う 8 10 lう 20
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124               野村安治・四ケ所四男美・井上光弘
Table 2-(8),  Return Period of MOnthly Precipitation    (AUG)
Table 2-(9)  Return Period of MOnth■y P ecipitation    (SEP)  (mm)
(IIIn)
Return Period (Years)







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Return Period of Monthly Precipitation   (ocT)
Tab■e 2-(■■).  Return Period of Monthly Precipitation、 (NOV) (mm)
(■■)
Return Period (Years)






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tab■e 2-(■2).  Return Period of MOnth■y Precipi ation. (DEC) (.lln)
Return Period (Years)




















































































































































































































































Fig 2(2) Geographical distribution of the monthiy precipitation of 10 years'return period
May(mm)
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Fig 2‐(3) Geographical distribution of the monthly precipitation of 10 years'return period for
September(mm)
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(4) Geographical distributio■of he monthly precipitation of 10 yeaFS'return
November(mm).
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